Stimulus- and cell-type-specific release of purines in cultured rat forebrain astrocytes and neurons.
Adenosine is formed during conditions that deplete ATP, such as ischemia. Adenosine deaminase converts adenosine into inosine, and both adenosine and inosine can be beneficial for postischemic recovery. This study investigated adenosine and inosine release from astrocytes and neurons during chemical hypoxia or oxygen-glucose deprivation. In both cell types, 2-deoxyglucose was the most effective stimulus for depleting cellular ATP and for evoking inosine release; in contrast, oxygen-glucose deprivation evoked the greatest adenosine release. alpha,beta-Methylene ADP, an inhibitor of ecto-5'nucleotidase, significantly reduced adenosine release from astrocytes but not neurons. Dipyridamole, an inhibitor of equilibrative nucleoside transporters, inhibited both adenosine and inosine release from neurons. Erythro-9-(2-hydroxy-3-nonyl)adenine, an inhibitor of adenosine deaminase, reduced neuronal inosine release evoked by oxygen-glucose deprivation but not by 2-deoxyglucose treatment. These data indicate that (1). astrocytes release adenine nucleotides that are hydrolyzed extracellularly to adenosine, whereas neurons release adenosine per se, (2). inosine is formed intracellularly and released via nucleoside transporters, and (3). inosine is formed by an adenosine deaminase-dependent pathway during oxygen-glucose deprivation but not during 2-deoxyglucose treatment. In summary, the metabolic pathways for adenosine formation and release were cell-type dependent whereas the pathways for inosine formation were stimulus dependent.